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A WOMAN HISTORIAN.

Kn, victor Hu Written HlntorlfS of Fir
Weatrrn States.

OrfiRon renogiiiws the litontry genius

and ability of wowoii iu tlie Helectiou of

Mrs. J? ranees
Fuller Victor a

tho state's hiHto-rim- i.

At its laHt

seHxion the logis-lutnr- e

pawed an
act nnthnrizinR
the Hecrotury of
state to apixiiut
some one to write
the "History of
the Early Indian
Wurs or Oregon.
and Mrs. Victor
was named for
this work. The
literary tastes of
women do not or- -

mrs. victor, diuarily rnn in
the line of historical compilation and
writing, bnt Mrs. Victor seems to pos-

sess a peculiar gift in this direction.
Mrs. Victor has accomplished lunch

in literatnre and has written a number
of important historical works. Among
her bent known books are "Atlantis
Arisen," which deals with the physical
features of the northwestern country, in-

terspersed with anecdotes, and "The
River of the West," containing early
annals of that region "where rolls the
Orogon" nud an account of the opeia-tion- s

of ' the fur compiuiies. Her labors
in the Bancroft library covered a period
of 11 years, from 1878 to 1889, during
which timo she produced exclusively
histories of Colorado, Nevada, Washing-

ton, Wyomiug and Oregon. . She com-

piled all the political history in vol-

umes 0 and 7 of Bancroft's Califor-

nia series nud ulwo tho railroad history.
She has likewise written a valuable and
practical work on "Transportation and
Mining."

Mrs. Victor is a native of New York

state, but went to Ohio when young.
She began her literary career as a con-

tributor of prose and verse to various
eastern periodicals. In 1805 she married
Mr. Victor, a naval officer, und with
him went to tho Puoiflo const, whore she
became identified with California jour-

nalism. She contributed to Sail Fran-

cisco and Chicago publications stories
and sketches, which she gavo a western
coloring. She now lives iu Oregon.

Doctored the Oranges.

A fow days ago tho assistant pos-

tmaster of Port Chester, Pa., suspected

the carriers of having stolen some or-

anges ho had in the office, according to

a local paper. So he bought another
stock and askod neighboring druggist
to inject into them some drug that
wonld mako the thieves sick, but not

injuro them. The druggist injected wa-

ter and then informed the caiTlors.
They of course stole the oranges, aud

when the owner entered the offloe he

found thorn all very sick. In a little
vrhile they were writhing ou the floor.

Then the joker thought the druggist
had made a mistake und ran to him for

a prescription. He prescribed brandy,

and it ook 5 worth to relieve them of

their pniu. Some of them got a little
overcured by the medicine, or ou the
other side of a normal condition, but
they enjoyed their superior's joke all

the same. New York Tribune.

A SYNDICATE OF MONSTERS.

Here are the nsmei of the abominable trio
that oompose It, hated and sbhorred by man and
womankind dyspepsia, blllouaness and con-

stipation. What Is the moat successful way to
attack and sqneloh these milted monsters?
Take Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, and thry will

up stakes slid nuke traokt for psrts
Eull leaviiif no trace behind. The Btttrs
also exterminates malaria, rneumauu
ner trouble and uerrous ailment.

'Do yon think you are able to support s wife f
"Cerlsluly, unless she goes snd sets a dlroroe."

AGISTS WANTED

In every county in Oregon. Washington
and Idaho to handle the celebrated Bllok- -

ensilerler Typewriter, prioe S.15, The only
practical Typewriting Maobintat a low
prioe, eighty-fou- r letters and characters,
weilhs 0 pounds, no ribbon, all latest
improvements, every maonine guaranveeu
Onl cei.li airenta wanted. Addreaa Pal'
liter Hey, tote agents. Box 131, Port
land, ur.

OMEN'S FACES
ftfsST If like flowers, fade

and wither with time
the bloom of the rose
is only known to the
healthy woman's
cheeks. The nerv- -

. ous strain caused by
rtbe ailments and
f pains peculiar to the

aex, and the labor
and worry of rearing
a family, can oitea

be traced bv the lines in the woman s face.
Dull eyes: the sallow or wrinkled face and
those feelings of weakness" have their
rise in the derangements and Irregularities
peculiar to women. The functional de-

rangements, painful disorders, and chronic
weaknesaea of women, can be cured witn
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. For the
young girl just entering womanhood, for
the mother and those about to become
mothers, and later in " the chang-- of life,"
the " Prescription " is jnst what they need;
it aid nature in pre paring the system for
trjeec CTcnia. it a a mruionc prrscTioru
for thirty years, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief
consulting; physician to the Invalids' Hotel
ad Surgical institute, at Bunaio, Pi. x.

V. P. N. TJ. No, 614- -8. F. . TJ. No, 891

MO DIRT OR SMOKE.
Tour WlfeCsa Ran It. Hrmla Hot sr &utitmt

Palmer A Key, a. T., Cat. and Partfaad, Os.

Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

HIDEOUS WASTE OF MONEY.

Testimonial! For the Czar's Funeral Thai
Were Costly and Useless.

There has certainly been a hideous
waste of money in providing official tes-

timonials of sorrow for the czar's
The queen's wreath, which was

of "enormous size," was sent from
Windsor to St Petersburg in charge of
Lord Carringtou, the expenses of whoso
mission will have to be paid by the for-

eign office. The Gorman emperor's
wreath, which was ten feet in diameter,
required a special railway wagon to
transport it from Berlin to St. Peters-
burg. The Emperor Francis Joseph sent

a wreatli eight feet long, wincn naa
been constructed by 80 florists. The bier
was surrounded by many huudreds of

"massive silver floral crowns" from the
towns and villages of Russia, some of
which had cost upward of 4,3, OUU.

It would be interesting to learn who
profits by all this lavish extravagance,

for it is quite certain that every artiolo
of nnv value which is sent on such an
occasion ultimately becomes the per
quisite of some court lunctionary, ana
the individual who takes the spoil at
this fuuotion will be able to retire at
onoe with a considerable fortune. Then
2. BOO. 000 rubles have been squandered
in dflcnratinir Dublio buildings, and it
is a very queer commentary on the al
leged outburst or national woe inar. ine
snnoriutendeut of an important railway
terminus at St. Petersburg was sent to
prison for seven days because ms sta-

tion was not in sufficiently deop mourn-na- .

It niav be honed that on the next
occasion of an imperial or royal funeral
there will be a notification rnat nowers

and wreaths aro not to bo sent. Lon

don Truth.

NAMES IN CONGRESS.

Honorable Oentlemen Who Kun Great
Bisk of Doing Mixed Up.

Tho Tifrv-fnnrt- h nnnirress will 0011 tain
a considerable number of members of
innlWra unman. There are two mem

bers of the name of Arnold, one from
Pennsylvania and one trom unode

Bakers, from Kansas. Mary

land and Now Hampshire; two Bart- -

letts, from (Jeorgla ana new xotk--
,

r.wo, noils, from Colorado aud Texas:
two Blacks, from Georgia and New
York;, two Burtons, trom

'
Alaryiana ana

niiin- - rliTOH ( Marks. from Alabama,

Iowa and Missouri; two Cannons, from
Illinois aud Utah; two Cooks, rromtni-iin- t

a nun Wtannnniu: three Coorjers.

from Florida, Texas aud Wisconsin;

three Curtises, from Iowa, Kansas una

New York; twoCobbs, from Alabama

and Missonri; Gillett from Massachu-

setts and Qillct from New York; two
Henrys, from Connecticut aud Indiana;
two Johnsons, from Indiana and North
Dakota; two Millers, from Kansas ana
TOnat Virginia: twnMnrrjhvH. from Illi
nois aud Arizona; two MoCalls, from
Massachusetts ana Tennessee.

Miner from New York aud Minor rrom
TOia.mnciii tiflnr the same name with the
distinction of one letter; two members

bear the name of Russell, one from Con-

necticut and the other from Georgia.

There are two Smiths, one from Illinois
and one from Miohigan; two atones,
both from Pennsylvania; two Turners,
from Georgia and Virginia; two Wal-

kers, from Massachusetts and Virginia.

Then we have more men bearing the
name of WilBon than any other four in

all from Idaho, New York, Ohio and

8outh Carolina. Washington rost
ROYAL SPORTS.

Craaltlea, Miscalled Bunting, With the
Master of the Buokhounds.

Over a year ago Queen Viotoria gave

a promise which was justifiably con-

strued into an assuranoe that the prac-

tice of hunting tame doer iu her name
should cease, and preparations were, in
fact, made to abolish the ancient insti-

tution known as the royal buokhounds.

It is now alleged that the queen merely
promised to have inquiries made, and

that the resnlt thereof satisfied her that
the sport involved no more cruelty to

animals than fox huutting. The result
is that tame deor harrying, miscalled
hunting, is again in fnll swing, aud the
newspapers are recording, as of old, the
suffering inflicted by royal and aristo-

crats sportsmen wearing the queen's
uuiform.

Already this season several of these
hand reared stags have been so badly

torn by the hounds that they had to be
killed. The scandal is by no means a
new one, for quite 50 years ago a letter
appeared in The Times describing how

the queen's buokhounds hunted a stag

down Piccadilly, and how the poor ani-

mal had worn the pads off its hoofs and

left a trail of blood behind. Tender
hearted politicians, Tories as well as
Liberals, regularly threaten to refuse to
vote a salary for the master of the buck-hound- s

when the estimates come before

the house of commons, but invariably
social iuflutjuce or party pressure or both

are brought to bear upon them, with the
resnlt that they manage to have engage-

ments elsewhere when the house got

into committee on the supply. London
Cor. New York Sun.

Kaiser WUhatas la English Drata,

The German emperor hat sent to the
queen several photographs of the largest
sise representing his majesty arrayed in
the full, the undress and the field uni-

forms of tho First (Royal) dragoons.
Theae photographs were taken the other
Ha at Rorlin. aud the emrjeror is to

I Blessed with hia appearance in tho BriV
iah uniform that be, has distributed
then kn ihoala. London Truth.

OUR AMERICAN SUGAR

It Should Be Used in Prefer
ence to China's Product

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES

Every American Should Demand the
Katlve Product and Sea That

He Oets It.

It is a singular thing that', while the
inhabitants of the United States are a
most prosperous peoplo and consume
more of both the necessities and lux-

uries of life, generally speaking, they

are behind the English in the consump-

tion of sugar.
In 1890-9-1 the sugar used in the

TTnitarl Kingdom was an amount equal

to 781 2 pounds per capita, while
the figures snow an average consump-

tion in the United States of only

691 3 pounds per capita.
What the reasons are for this great

itiffnronpA have nuzzled many Dersons,
and we must look carefully for them if
we are to find the causes.

Amerioan tnorkmen receive more pay

than the laborers of any other country,
and as a rule have the money to obtain
f,r thfiir table evervthinir wanted. It
seems fair to assume the older the
country and civilization the more care-f.iii- v

urA the nuestions of household
economy and hygiene studied, and if
this is true why can we not argue irom

v. a nramian stated that we have failed

to a great degree in discovering the
wholesomeness and the economy of

using large amounts of sugar?
Looking at this question from the

national side we see some reasons why

we should be heavy consumers of

sweets and again we see that we are
obliged to buy most of the sugar we

use from other oountries, and we owe

it to ourselves to carefully consider
what, wa as individuals can do to stim

ulate the sugar produoing and sugar

manufacturing ana sugar ouuhuwiub
inrinnrriftfi of onr countries.

The United States sent ont of the
oountry in 1893 the enormous sum of

1 1 a nnn. nnn for ansrar. and this amount
if it only could have been retained at
home would have done muoh to make

this oountry prosperous and would

have been a great help daring the
awful panic of the last two years. The

policy of the United States has been

very clearly determined to be of pro-

tection to home industry and home

manufactures, and whether we con-

sider the recent tariff laws as wise or

unwise the faot remains that they are
nnr.nr.nlur and do not fill the bill.

The question of protection is popular
and if the voice of the people is the
voice of wisdom we may all be pardon-

ed for the maintenance of those opin-

ions which will help to shape the
and foreign policies of the

United States for the ensuing genera

tions.
if If. wnrA nnnessarv that we should

buy a staplerlike sugar abroad in order

fhf. wa niiirhr. sell our surnlus of other
produots we might perhaps as well buy

sugar as anything else, duc mis is nut
the case. We can sen our proaucis at
the world's prioe, and that is what we

do always when we export; if we oan
tukA hunk nnin instead of other prod

uots that under the right conditions we

oan laise at home we are so muon ine
hurra off nnd the imuorts of money

will assist us in maintaining our cur
rency without having to pay suon

prices for our credit as we have recent-

ly paid.
Again we oome to the question of

practical importance: How can you as
a oitizen do anything to promote the
objeots the oountry desires to obtain?

In the first plaoe, what kind of

sugar do you oonsume yourself?
Charity and wisdom uegin, or snouiu

begin, at home.
If yon buy sugar, do you ever in-

quire as to whether you are getting
rhar. nf dnmestio nroduotion or manu
facture? If you do not you have neg

lected your duty as an Amerioan cm-ma- n

nnrl vnn shonld remove the beam
of carelessness from your own eye be
fore you censure your representatives
and senators for overlooking some

things that might promote the welfare
of your country.

It is true that we not oniy import
immense quantities of raw sugar, but
on the Pacific coast a pernioious trade
has recently sprung up in the manu-

factured sugar of China, many retail
grocers handling it surreptitiously.

Think of it, in a section of the
United States as sparsely capitalised as
rh West coast, actually sending its
money to a notoriously cheap labor

- ..a Joountry lor an article oi nonsenoia
consumption which is refined and pro-

duced at home.
Of what use are such legislative en-

actments as the Chinese exclusion aot

if our people, the very ones who were
most clamorous for the prevention of

the competition of cheap labor, are go-

ing to suffer their hard earned coin to
be sent to China for sugar refined
there?

The idea that the prioe of sugar is
kept at its present low figures on the
Pacific ooaat by the importation of
Hong Kong sugar is an erroneous one,
for whenever the American refineries
advance tho Chinese importers have in-

variably followed. If American gran-

ulated sugar was telling at say nine
cents today the price of foreign would
be about the same. The truth is that
supply and demand makes the world's
market on sugar as it does on wheat
and other great staples, and when the
New York and London markets ad-

vance or decline the prioe of all sugars,
either American or Chinese, is im-

mediately affected.

Ask your dealer for American-mad- e

sogar and do not bo amid to ask nun
if ho handles the Chinese goods, and if
he does read him a lecture on hia poli

tics and morals, and yon will have ful-

filled part of yon duty as a oitisen.
Many leading stores now display signs,
"We Handle the Amerioan Refined
Sugars Only."

From a hygienio standpoint it should
be remembered oholera is now raging
in the Orient San Franoisoo's board
of health has determined to take every
precaution to prevent the disease from
obtaining a foot-hol- d in that city, and
to that end Chinatown will be subject-
ed to a rigid examination. The phy-

sicians composing the board consider
that if by any chance oholora should
gain a foothold in that city it would
make its appearance in tho Chinese
quarter, where the crowded condition
of the narrow streets and the

houses have provided a material
breeding plaoe for the plague.

All the sugar that comes to the
Northwest is from Hong Kong, an in-

fected port, and is bandied by coolies
there probably olose to the oholera pa
tients. A well-know- n manufacturer
and agent in the Orient says:

"Every paokage of merchandise,
sugar, silk, etc., should be thoroughly
fumigated and the cholera germs, if
any, thus eradicated. Think of Amer-

icans using sugars and Bilks handled
and worked upon by natives who re- -

ceivo 13 cents a any for their labor and
live iu squalor and dirt with pestilence
and disease raging near by."

The sugar business of this oountry
is largely in the hands of a great com

bination, but the reason for this is
that the polioy of our legislators has
been so parsimonious that instead of
building np the small factories for the
manufacture of beet sugar, the bounty
has been withdrawn and our people
have been discouraged in working up
the industry.

Time will oome when in every state
there will be refineries and no section
of the world can produce better beets
than Oregon and Washington. If,
therefore, you wish to live to see the
dawn of that day when the millions
spent for sugar will be kept at home
begin as you are now advised to do
and buy American sugar and encour-

age those who are waiting for the
proper opening to appear when they
oan euguge in the production and man-

ufacture of domestic sugar.

There Is more Catarrh in this section ot
the country than all other diseases put to-

gether, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
maiiT Tears doctors nronounced it a local
diseasr, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly tailing to cure witu iocai
treatment, pronounced it inourable
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-

stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co. .
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken internally
in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoouful.
It acts directly on the blood and mucous
surlaces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for anv case it fails to
cure. 8end for oiroulars and testiinoLials.
Address .

F. J. CHENEY & cu., xoieao, v.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

NEW WAT KAST-N- O DUST.

Go East fromj'ortland, Pendleton, Walla
Walla via O. R. AN.to Spokane and Great
Northern Kail way to Montana, iianoiaa, Dt.
Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago, Omaha, 8t
Louis, East and South. Rock-ballas- t track;
flna BofttiAi-v- : neweauimuent: Great North- -

urn Palace rjleeners and Diners: Family
Tourist Cars; nunet-t,iorar- y cars, write
tj. u. uonovan, uenerai Agent, ronianu,r... P T UTkUn-- n fl p a w k

St. Paul, Minn., for printed matter and in
formation about rates, routes, eto.

FIT. All FIU stopped fieo by rr Kline's,..iNn Rratnror. No F'ts after the rlrat
dsy's sue. Marvelous cures. Treatise and S2.M

trial bottle free to Fit rases. Bend to Ur. Kline,
mi Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa.

children's Coughs and Colds. Mas. M. O.
ULUKT, eprague, vasu., oiaroa o, icm.

Tr GaiMia for breakfast

THE FOUNDATION

--of Good Health is

Pure, Rich Blood
And the surest, best way to
purify your blood is take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
J Dills are tasialesi, mild,

Srlll5tvo. All driiftglsta 25c.

ASK YOUR DRUaOIST FOR

The bestFOODNursing Mothers,Infants

CHILDREN
JOHN CARLE A SONS, New York.

FRAZER
CREASE

AXLE
III IN IHI WORLf.

Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed, aotusllj
ontlastlne two boxes ol anv other brand. Free

boa Animal Oils. eKT TBK SEMCIHK.
FOB 8AEI BT ORXGON AMD

CVWABHIKOTflir saKKCHAHTS-a- Kl

and Dealers teneraUT.

OS. WIKUWS
- FOR CMILDBIN TKETHINO

--
1' T"'

OXE ENJOYO
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale In 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. ' Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

. CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO. CAL

10UISVILU. Kr. NW YORK, H.t.

At Last
A PRACTICAL

Type-Writi- ng

.Machine...
AT A LOW PRICE

The Blickensderfer No. 5

PRICE...S3S.O0
84 letters and charsoters. Weight only 6 Ib.
Kqusli snjr machine in capacity

snd quality ol work and excels them aU in
convenience.

We Guarantee Every Machine.
Twelre Points-lo- w price. Full

Writing always in sight, Portability, KxoeUent
manlfiilder, Type-whee- l, Direct "rlntlug and
Inking, Interchangeable type, Most du'sble
machine made, Lesst number of psrts, Weight
t lbs., No ribbon used.

Agents wanted in every county in Oregon,
Washington and Idaho.

THE BLICKENSDERFER MFG. CO.
, . PORTLAND omci WITH

Palmer & Rey, Second and Stark Sts.

I tuffered from catarrh
of the wortt kind ever tincA

a boy, and I never hoped'.

far cure, but JSiy't Uream

Balm leenu to do even that
Many acquaintance! hdve
used it iit'Ci excellent re--

mltt. Otcar Ottrum, $5
II arrsn Ave , Vhtcago, iu.

CATARRH
KIT'S CREAM BALM Opens and Cleanses
the Nssal Psseages, Allays Pain and Inflamma-
tion, Heals the Sores, Protects tbe Membrane
Irom colds, Restores the Henses ol Taste and
Smell. The Balm is quickly absorbed and gives
relief at once.

A particle Is applied Into each nostril, and Is
agreeable. Price, Moents at Drngitlsts' or by
mail. BLT BROTHERS,

56 Warren Street, New York.

DR. GUNN'S
DCPBOVXD

UVER PILLS
A KILO PHYSIC.

ONHPTLI. for a dose. ,
atoi Ubs poitois nn ur Mnm nar
mm Dills snpDlr what ths srstarn laoks to

make m regular. Thar sura Haadaoha brigutan tbe
Em sad slear tns uoapieuaa aaaaar uaa

r nOaAM&O autu UU. rnnneirina.raj

CHICKEN RUSOMYS
Ifyou use tbe Patalsms
locabatara a Braadtrs.
Make money while
others are wasting
time byold processes.
Catalog talis all about
It, snd describes every
article needed tor tm "poultry business. FEES.

The "ERIE
mechanically the best
wheel. Prettiest model.
Iwe arc Pacific Coast
A rests. Bicvcle catavar' aaaaa logue.maliea tree,gira

RTALUMA nrCUBATOt C0.,Petalaaa,CaL
aAHca hoosb, sat 8 slain 8t., Loa Angeles.

IS
WEINHARD'S

DO YOU

MALARIA ache?
MOORE'S

Does

Three r)of only. Try it.

NOW
BUY

HERCULES

OAS and

CA80LINI

N0TKD FOR

SMPLICjTY,

STRENGTH,

ECONOMY
--AND

SUPERIOR

WORKMANSHIP

In Every Detail.

These engines are scknowledged by expert en-

gineers to be worthy of highest commendation
for simplicity, high-grad- e material and superior
workmanship. They develop the lull actual
horse power, and run without an Electric Spark
Battery; the system ot ignltlou Is simple, suei-pensi-

and reliable.
For pumping outfits for Irrigating purposes

nn better englue can be found on, the Pacliie
uoast. m

For hoisting outfits for mines they bar met
witn nignust approval.

For Intermittent power their economy Is un-
questioned.

S fMIlME
EMQPES

MANUFACTURED BT

FftLUER I REY TYPE FOUNDRY,

PORTLAND, - ORECON
Beud for catalogue.

AMERICAN

Palmer & Rey Branch
Electrotypers
Stereotypers...

Merchants in Gordon and Peerless

Presses, Cylinder Presses, Paper

Cotters, Motors of all kinds,
Folders, Printing Material.

Patentees of Self-Spaci- Type.

Sole Makers of Copper-Allo- y Type
'

Walter Eater i Co. llmltd,
Tas largest Kaesswtams ef

PURE, HICH QRADK

Cocoas Chocolates
OatUa Cwtiarst, have mar it
HIGHE8T AWARDS

frsas tas gnat

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS
EUROPE AUD AgERflLli laCaution: SlS-S- ft

of tin labatoMd wrappm oa tw
, iomdbmii uouu mui mm
mt bIih of mauntWtsW.

OLD 8Y GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

MITER BAKER k CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MM.

lataaaaitchiiurwaaawana, m anlBhaiflHaeil
lag or Pmtrudiac PUat yield atnew la

DR. PILI REMEDY,1ilofalirsojarUffrttalrtatamw' al--

The beat for stamp snd bank blast-
ing, Isnd e earing and general pur-
poses. See that tbe nam of the
tiiant Powder Co. Is branded on the
boxer, otherwise it Is not genuine.
uu uaui a. Mo. ft (m tu rrtwi

WELL-KNOW- N BEER
(IN KKQ8 OK BOTTLES)

Second to none TRT IT...
ho matter where from. PORTLAND, OK.

FEEL BAD? DOES YOUR BACK
every step seem a burden? Yon need

REVEALED REMEDY.

b GRASS SEEDS

Engines

in

HELL tOEM
205 Third St, Portlssd

WHER DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

APOLIO


